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SCOTT, THE RIGHT MAN.

"Vc loarn. but not from the Ore-

gonian, that Hon. II. W. Scott is

now in "Washington, for the purpose

of urging the seating of Corbett.
It is quite proper that the chief
train-wreck- er should be on hand to
look after the plunder. The gang
patterned after the fanner who dis
covered the boy in his apple tree.
They first throw grass, J. Thorburn
lioss and "Wallace McCamant, then

dirt, Tony Noltner, and now thev are
trying the effect of a pebble in Ilai-v- ej

Scott.
Mr. Scott goes back to convince

the senate that the legislature did

not meet and that, therefore, tlie
governor had the right to ap-

point the senator. His words ought
to have weight. He can tell the
senate, none better, why it did not
meet. He can tell it that in the col-

umns of the Oregonian, the great
paper of the Northwest, he
thundered forth the fiat, ''"When
Mitchell is out of the way the Ore-

gon legislature will meet, and not
before." He can tell it that
he as editor of the Oregonian,
brought that paper's great influence
to the aid of Joe Simon, whom it has
lepeatedly pronounced a "boss." He
can tell it that he joined hands with
Jonathan Bourne, whom he pro-

nounced a traitor to the Republican
party, to prevent the legislature
meeting. He can tell it that he took
the Populist members to his heart
and coddled them as his first-bor- n to
persuade them to avoid their
hound en duty. He can tell it that
lie bolted the slate convention and

fought the regular Republican nomi-

nee for congress Ellis, for no other
reason than that the indorsement of
that gentleman would prevent his
attacking Senator Mitchell's position.
He can tell it that he and others in-

veigled a decrepit old man to open
his purse and squander his 11101103' 111

the pursuit of the isp,

honor, in the foul swamp of politics.
He can tell it that he was the David
who gathered the soreheads from all
parties at his political cave of Ad- -;

dullam. lie can tell it that moved
by blind hate of Mitchell he has. in

season and out, fought that gentle-- 1
man and his friends for eighteen
years. He can tell it tiiat ho under- -j

took to pull Mitchell down eighteen

3'ears ago. that he might step from
his prostrate body into his seat in
the senate. He can tell it that there
is no depth to which he will not de-

scend, no scheme of political treachery
which his ears wili not drink in

gladly, no assassination of Truth for
which the dagger of his pen is not
plucked forth, no folh too foolish to
allure him 011 to the accomplishment
of the one insatiate desire of his dis-

appointed heart the destruction of
.Jonn II. Mitchell.

If his statements are not heeded
by the senate, let the Corbett gang
send on its other leaders. Let it
forward Joe Simon
Rourne, U'Ren, Rarclay, Rilyeu and
all that host of noble patriots who
disgraced civilization at Salem. Let
the senate, in its capacity as a jury,
look upon the faces of the witnesses,
and then seat Corbett if it can.

A GENTLE AMUSEMENT.

The gentle science of boxing, or
tho manly art of self-defens- which

each mugs on scientilic prin-

ciples for a before
the San Jose Athletic Club a few

days ago to debate the question as

to which was the better man. The
argument lasted through all the
stages of that kind of pleading.
There was the complaint presented
with the right hand of one, the do

, murrer filed on his antagonist's nose
by the other, then followed in quick
succession the answer, the reply, the
rejoinder, the 1 lie re-

butter, the sur-rcbutt- and the pleas
in continuance. During the four-teenth- ly

Scmichy advanced a forci-

ble argument that struck Evmis on

the point of the chin, and the sub-

sequent proceedings interested him

no more. lie fell like a log, was

carried from the ring and in a day

or so took passage with old Charon

into the land of shadows, where, let
us hope, armed with the ccstus. he
may box the happy hours away with
some of Virgil's men of mighty
prowess.

Evans is dead, and will remain so
for a long time. The debate was 111

some respects expensive to him, but
just think what a good time the
crop-haire- d gentry had all for $0

apiece. "What thrills of pleasure
must have chased themselves up and
down the spinal columns of that
crowd of noble men, as they saw the
insensible form of the defeated de-

bater carried out of the blood-staine- d

ring. And yet the brutal legislatures
of every state in the fnion have de-

clared this gentle amusement

ATARRH
local'disease
and is the "-ti- lt of colds and

sudden c atic changes.
For your Protection
ve positively state that this
remedy does not contain
mercury or any other injur-
ious drup.

Ely's Cream Balm
is acknowledged to be the most thornph cure for
Xa-.'- il Catarrh, Cold in Head and Hay Fever of all
remedies. It opens and cleanses the nasal paesaes,
allays pain anil Inilammation. heals the sores, pro-
tects the membrane from colds, restores tho eeiifes
of ta;tc and smell. Price COc. at I)ru agists or by mail.

LY liliOTHEIiS. 50 Warren Street. New York.

tilOO Reward SI 00.
The readers of this paper will be

pleased to learn that there is at least
one dreaded disease that science has
been able to cure in all its stages, and
that is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to the
medical fraternity. Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a consti-
tutional treatment. Hall's Catarrh
Care is taken internally, acting directly
upon the blood and mucous surhices of
the system, thereby destroying the toun-datio- n

of the disease, and giving the
patient strength by building up the con-
stitution and assisting nature in dointr
its work. The proprietors have much
faith in its curative powers, that they
offer One Hundred Dollars for any case
that it fa'ls to cure. Send for 'list of
testimonials. Address:

F. J. Chenkv & Co., Toledo, 0.
SP"SoId by Druggists, 75 cents.

No. 2--

For ShIb.
Yearling sheep (1000 head,) sound and

in prime condition. Price $1.75. Ad
dress, .1. .M. Davis,

!f Sherars Iiridge, Oregon.

AViinted.

A German or Swede girl to do general
housework. Applv at this office.
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The Dalles Trading Co., corner of 3d
and Federal streets, will pay the highest
cash price for second-han- d goods.

ni24. tf C. D. Fi.kmino, Agent.

Tom McCoy lias opened his new barber
shop opposite the Clarenden restaurant
on Second street. ni4-li- n

Hop (iold Hock iieer is the 1 est ever
and Jonathan produced on the coast. Try it. On

draught at all .Star brewery saloons.
alol w

Ice cream sot'a at
and confectionerv.

Keller's bakery
aS-l-

National a
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If you want a good genuine
Hock Ueor, the Hop Gold Bock,
made only by the brewery, on

in all brewery saloons only.
alo-- 1 w

form vou prefer, received
set-bac- k nt San Jose, Calif- - MMBB3JllhE,

PR. REMEDY. i",. u i.

Lvans and Matt
gentlemanly representatives

of dainty gentlemen who pummel j guiu.kv,

consideration,
Attorney and Coimsollor at Law,

AKUNUTO.W OltKGON.

Practices In tho fituto Federal Courts of
Ortnon mid Wuelilnt'tun. Jitnii-'Jm-
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Wholesale.

ACKWElfS

WflLtT MQUOfrS,
COines and Cigars.

THE CELEBRATED.

as

You will Unit ono coupon
Inside each two

two coupons

Uuy a bag of
tobacco read

tho coupon which n
list

to them.

ANHEUSER-BUSC- H and
HOP GOLD BEER and In bottles.

Anheuser-Busc- h Malt Nutrine, a non-alcohol- ic

beverage, unequaled a tonic.

fourouucebuk'oflilackweirs

STUBLING & WILLIAM

NEW SPRING GOODS
NEW SPRING GOODS

JUST ARRIVED
JUST ARRIVED

v.

C. F. STEPHENS,
"There is a in the affairs of men which, taken at flooa

leads on to foi'ttme."

The poet unciuestionablv had reference to the

Closing Out Sale of Furniture and Carpets

at CRANDALL & BURGET'S,
Who are selllnc those goods out at greatly-reduce- d rates

MICHEU1ACH BRICK. - - UNIUV ST.

New York Weekly Tribune

Farmers and Villagers,

Fathers and Mothers,

Sons and Daughters,

the Family.

With tho close of the Presidential Campaign THE TRIBUNE ecognizes the
j that the American are now to givu their homo and
business interests. condition, will have less space and

' prominence, until State or demands of tholinult liMor! Ildflk ItiMir! ItoclC IN-or- ! Il,.t,( fnr rim fnr U'liiih Till"! lnlmrf.il frnm tta itwMkntlnn
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people anxious
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another occasion renewal
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Frank
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Everv posflibltt effort will be put forth, and money freely Hpont, to mako THE
WEEKl.Y'TKIBUNK pro.eminently a National Family Newspaper, interesting,
instructive, entertaining and indispensable to each member of the family.

We furnish "The Chronicle" and N. Y. Weekly Trib-
une one year for only $1.75.

Write your name and address on a postal card, send it to Geo. liemt.
Tribune Oflico, New York City, ucd a sample copy of The New York Weekly Trib
une will bo mailed to vou.
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Job Printing at This Office.

Wfllili PflPERI

WAItli PAPER.

Just Eeceived

5000
Rolls of Wall Paper. The

best patterns. The most

beautiful colors.

New Invoice

of Paints and Oils. Any
color or brand supplied.

Snipes-Kmers- ly Drug Co,

FRENCH & CO.,

BANKERS.
rilANSAUT A OKXKUAli HANKING HUSINES

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Ep!innc and Tolegraphu;
Transfers sold in. New York. Chicago,
St. LouIb, San Francisco, Portland Ore-

gon, Seattlo Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-

orable terms.

N ORTHERN
RY.

n
s

Pullman

Elegent

Tourist

TO

chidintj

Sleeping

Dining Cars

Sleeping Car
HT. TAIM.,

MlNNKAl'OI.I
DUUITII
I'AJUiO
GKAXI) FOlt
CKOOKSTON
AVINNII'KO

IIKI.KNA mi
I5IJTTK

Through Tiekets
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
riULADKIil'llJA
NJJW YOUK
KOSTON AND AM.
i'oints hast ami south

Kor ilmo curtlb, innp.aiul tlckuth,
cal on ur write to

AV. C. ALLAWAY. Aent,
The Dalle!), Oregon

on
A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G P. A.,

235, Morrison Cor. Tliinl. I'ortlttnil Oregon

I. COMIItfl,
SOLE DKAM2K IN Tim DALLES OK

Mar

PACIFIC

)le Burial Vaults

A Perfect Protection from Water and
DammieSB. Preflnrvnn t.hn MnAv liu TiV.

tho Air.

It possesses every merit claimed for
tho most expensive vaults, viz: absoluto

and durability, thus makinu a
permanent and imperishable restim,'
place for the dead.

This vault is mudoof rW niocna nt ,.,n- -.

lJle which can be firmly fastened
with cement, thus una-- itKf Hi mil

air and water tight.

All Kinds Cemetery Work

Mr. Comini Iimr mi Itntwl n !!..-- . n...v

Monuments, etc. Prices lower than in
i oruanu.

Thla Ih Your Opportunity.
On receipt of ten conte, cah or Htnmps,

& UOnoroilB UMinnln Mill l.n .,,lln.i e
mOSt DOIlIlllir Pntnrrli nml TTn.. 1? r
IC.IVH Orenin lining unfil.lt n

trato tho yrcnt merits of tho remedy.
UT 1. "xujx miuTiiisiiH,

CO Warren Bt., Kew York City.
Itov. John lipid .Tr. . nf HlVn( 1?ri11a lf..i

can oini)hasizo hm Btatoiuont, "It ia a poai- -
v4" iui tumrru u used lie uirocted,"

Tl

Church, Helena, Mont.

Cars

information,

security

Ely's Cream Balm in thn .Anieuro for catarrh and contains no morourr
Tint-- fltlW ltil,.ln.tn .1 .H.wi4 utuu. nce, ov cenw.

You Get
the Profits

of, Ants, Jobbers
and Middlemen by buying
rect from the manufacturer.

No better wheel made than the

Acme Bicycle
Built in our own factory by
skilled workmen, usin the M
material and the most Improved

machinery. We have no aqenis
Sold direct from factory to the
rider, fully warranted. Shipoed
anywhere for examination.'

WRITE FOR

Our Interesting Offer
Acnio Cycle Co., Elkhart, lid.

Regulator Line

The Dalles, Portland al Astoria

Navigation Co.'s

sirs. Regulator & Dalles City

FREIGHT AND PASSENGER LINE

liKTWKKN

The Dulles, Hood itlver,Ciiiciulc Locks and Po-

rtland dully, except Sunday.

GOOD SERVICE, LOWEST RATES,

Are you going

DOWN Tl YM

EASTERN OREGON?

If so, snvo money nml enjoy n bcnutifultripta
tho Columbia. The wiM-boun- train arriTail

The Dulles in nmiile time for passengers totsie

the steiuner, arriving in Portland in time for lie

outuoini; Southern mid Northern train; in-
bound imssoniiers nrrlvlntr ill The Dales itttae
to tnku tho Kiist-boun- train.

Kor further information apply to

J. JC. 1IAKNKY, Agent,
Oak Street Dock, Portland. Orciron,

Or W. C. ALLAWAY, Gen. Aft,
The Dalles, Oresoi

DOORS,

WINDOWS,

SHINGLES,

FIRE BRICK,

FIRE CLAY,

LIME, CEMENT,

Window-Glas- s and

Picture Moulding.

HI. GLB

4 luuvriiiv

make It rvfx

DR. GUM'S

mm
""'..v. " "ivii ..v. the iifitp
uUr. Vim ciirfl "',uf5?fv..

Kill mail minnl.. fr.. ur full I'"1. '"
nil :a JKil. lluisANnO HO). ' '

siscero!,

Tie CoWia PattM.,
PACKERS OF

PORK and BEEr
MANUFACTOBKKBOK

Pine Lard and Sw'
Curersof fBRAW

HAMS if BACON
DRIED BEEF, ETC.


